
Germany's Next
Chancellor To Be
Junker, Says Cecil

He Will Be a Political Hin-

deburg or Tirpitz, As-
serts Minister

War Party Is Supreme
Kuehlmann Choice of Reichs-

tag, but Not of Kaiser,
Is Belief

By Arthur S. Draper
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Denta! Surgeons
Needed in Army
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U. S. Soldiers and Sailors'
Club Opened in Paris

PARI8, Oct. -'" Tha Ameriean Sol-
lora' « lub, aep]

larj-fly by the EmergeBCj Aid A
tion of PeBnij Ivaaia, a ¦ "p> a<
mally yeaterday. Membi

of tr
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with jin informal dinner, at
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King's Aids Called Slayers
Lambros Cabinet Ordered As-
sassinations, Greeks Assert
ATHKNS. Oct 10. The r.-port of thl

Parllamaatart lavaatlgatiag
Committee deelare. that the late l.ani
bro* Cahlaal aaalated by avery aalaa
lul neaai .4 KIb| Caaataatine'i Mi
sonal policy oi mojiarehieal ahaolutlflfla

ting, tha 11
"Tha Lanhroi I abiaet perpetrate.i

rhe aisaiiinationi ol barali aad ot'
».iigli> French s»il.r- and soldiers. It

iraged and
ndgei aad prieata m

illegal
the I. bera
.he people aad ta eraate aaarch*

everywhere: t organised armed
omnuaieated by mail,

telegra] . arith ihe Bulga-
newapapen aad

correa] iad it proasalgatfld illa-
ga! degrees ard lawa."

State Laws for Railways

Much New Legislation Affecting
Common Carriers

Th,. millfl hav,. beea
I mei riag 18 ^.i'1

.. tivity aad the aaaal
way Iflgifllatiaa.

alletin just
.. ommitti 1 on

Helat ioa to Leg*
rty.three Legiilaturei

which have eaiiOB witl
vear hi H !;iUS ralatiBg to

-- ,1 :n any oue

hai kepl the
record. In IS '-¦ lawi

yeari from 1912
ting ta 1

¦ lded to the itatute

Not all the legialative attemi
govern railway eperutioa wara 7."

ful. ln tne 191T MaaioBi of
forty-three legislature-. BOI bills were

introduced. and this number also con-

11 record for the leven years
during whiel have b. en

kept, eXCCpt ia 11*13 flnd IM8 when
..

troduced The total of billi affectiBg
railway operation introduced in the
seven yeara li 4, s The largeal num¬

ber af ted uader any oaa of
hi adi uflder which the

eomm,' II the result iatwelve,
| to grade eroaainga. Nine law*

relatiag t<> track cobbcc*
tioaa, nnd the same number

were paaaad relatiag to the equipment
¦:. trains.

The navei aetivity of labor
111 tha enactment

tters,
or' paymeat, ai

relating to conditioni of em.

ployment aw lawi re¬

lating adaa, iii re¬

latiag :'t of prop
and iix relatiag to traaj 1

l ...jr i ihing 01 ea
j Age-Gasette,

To Expedite Freight
Southern Pacific Co. Spends

$12,000,000 on Sidings
ln er.ier to ixpedite freight service

over thfl Sierrai aad cara for thp in*
ir de*

mands have jin Southern
ited a pro-

.. erj '..1 lon-
.: track between Blue Canon ar.d

Trucr.ee, il wai BBBOunced reci
This will enable the con.par y to han-
dle trains of from flfty*five to

of forty-flve,
*, and will ilitatfl thfl

Bl of ,,, bi well ai
ordinary freight.

rheri hai been spent on the con-
traeking from
olfas to

,-¦¦.. ea, over
$12,000,1 additioaal

over the £
according to J. Q.

eag eei of the

i\ ice betwi n Blue
neri aai d bout

¦pl:. Paa* nn.l eham¬
pion are t t to be lengtheaed. .

New Puget Sound
Waterway Opened
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Reserve Corps Officers
Object to Insignia
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French General Killed
PA RIF, Oe1 Gai

,; ll r.,. 'renrh.
He >>.. eapta n of ti'.e French command

:m. rn SoudaB,
bl.¦ iiv ' .'. h "i kiteh-
ener. n t in war

ri Franr Hnta:n.

Y. W. C. A. Increases
Between % tl

Young
: 11; rol-

legi braacl

total, from 11.." 11 Ui 60,860,J

U. S. Will Dominate Finai Peace
Conference, Says Arnold Bennett

Though Powerful as a War-Time Ally. I lo DocUure* Our

Greatest Contribution Will Be That of Safcguarding
European Democrats Against a Survival of Militarism

By Arnold Bennett
I . n. ,' taa !<.¦ Im Oatb Uali

V.'. i _«t surpn.«e. mr is thnt we think
_o much about thc military impotonco
Of RttMia aad so little about thr mili¬

tary potcntiality of thc l'nited States.

Tho ono jtawaaaot aa, yet tho othor
does not seem to elate us. This il very

.tranpe, for thc military potentiality
of tho l'nited States il va.tly moto

important than the military impotcme
of Raaaia.
Mind you, I am nqt ono of those who

ref-Cd thc United Statrs uf the lll
0f civilization, and who COtt*

¦ider that without the help of thi
United State ara eould not havi' won.

thi Uuited Btntti tama \a I
thoroughly b.iicvod that Wl could win
the war in the military as well as

i_ tho other MBUI of thc word "win">,
and nothinp; has in tho meantime oc-

curred to ehaage my opiuioo. Thi il
oation ifl Rueaia, ha.l ns II il, il _t

r ¦, better thaa il wonl hata
the old rogrrno had not fallrn.

and it bai leniibljf Improved during
the paal week. I'1" a*an if thc impoa*
¦ibll Will t« occur. and Kus.ia were

forced to make :_ sopnrate pcacc. even

thai I hold that wa eould win thi war

without the United States.
lt is to hc reniombered That the Al¬

lies are anti have been for many

raonthi rontributing to Raaaia far
more war materiai and war credit than
she i. a.tuully usinir, and much of
which she i. simply wasting. A sopa-
rntl peace by Raaaia.-note, I regard
it ns utterly impos.ible .would set
free an enormous amount of our en-

rry.y (tt UOta ircar.r bom<

Vcsted lnterest.
Postpone Y'ictory

Y.'e should have won thi w_r lor.c
an" had. it not been for the grossest
diplonatic ineompetenei (due ta vested

intereata) and grave miHtary ineonpc
rin.c (doi equally _. eeated inter¬
eata). Thal wi liavo steadilv itrength-
ened our poaitlon in ipiti of all blnn*

mi all itupidity ii dm mon to
'

oai moi t deei ied "polil ciani
and to the civilian. of the Minis'ry 01

mi., and to thc manivi eonraffi
oi thc whole people, thaa to anjrbody
or anythinc ia the War Office. Thal
WC shall continue. notwithstandin.,* thi
periiit.nl folly and blindneaa of eeited
intereata, to itnngthea oar poaitlon is
eertain. and 1 think :_ il rquully crr-

that, United Statai or n" l'nited
Statt we ihould achieve iaeh i

., or -urli a dccisive mlli*
on, as woald bi worth the

and immeaiurahli pi it i wt an

pay ing.

Power of America
Already Felt
Comider, then, whal muit b

ffect of the United States arriving to
tho aaaietanei af this lapatierity nl*
nad_ maolfeit. And if rou peaaimii*
tically doubt whether thi United Statei
Will ever bc ibll to exercilt her ad-

power in the European anna,
_on lider how all penimi tie profi
eations abo it tl i United Btatei have

incidentally, do nol
thal alnadj e_en

tl it pon ei in . r,. e< . " thr
scas of ti I En

Pn tid. ni
not mean what he wroti ta Germany.
II did mean wha' hc a rote, li wa
iaid thal he would loat thi i
Me did nol Ion thi Preiidency.
said that he eould nol nnite the nation.
II,. .ird unite the nation. ll wa- -^hrd
lhat the nation woald r.ot po to Wl

eommonanrata with 11
!. hai gonc to war in thc grand
ner. lt was said that thi
drnft law woald he a failurc and I

ol it did nol oceaiion
ri'.t^ arrd rt was not a fail ltl 0B the
eontrary, il enrolled 10,000,000 men in
om day. 11 wai aaid thal thi 12,000,-
000,000 loan would he a failon
$2,000,000,000 loan wai rnal renub*
icribed by orer 8,000,000 people, and
the bulk of il wai labiribed ln
lami A: d reeollecl thal thi rati ol
interest i* only ..':¦ pei eent, whrch.
allowing for the f:»c. thal intenil an
eapital rulei appreeiably higher ii

.. in u eatei n Earapej
qaivalenl 3 pei c ¦'¦¦'

Kxpeditionary V orce
Disproves Rumots

Finally, il a ai iaid, and ii aaid,
tha United States will nol ineeei
transportin. her army tO the field of

Eienti have not yel eontradieted
enlai ilmi im( but thal they

will da so 1 have not the ilighti !
doubt The means of tran.porting thc
.-nrv arc being pnpand eonenm

the army itaelf, and thal
will duly arriye nnlen Germany fai*
icrs earfier and when it errivei it will

.¦ fai torils accoonl for itaelf.
Self-aatiifatciofl alom and thi Am

ptonli havi higher motivei than
would ompai thc l'nited S

"tO tlo iti damnedest" rn thii war. Thi
United States ia on rt- mettli
to proTi iti quality to Eunpe, ami il
will <1" M.

'I hi ipeechei of all '.

rs of opinion -how i eompleti pn.*v
f thi war,

to 1
party in

deti. n t.i ichii thi
te triumph

general eondael oi tl
tion ihowi anything, il ihowi thal
ition ar.d thi leadi ri ara in adn

Moral Contribntion of lireater Value
Bat, hlghly ei ralaa tl

making and arill make to the war,
value atill mon hlghly thi moral eon*

tioa which ahe will make
enaa of the 1

ennti when the peace congn
[ht that

man now m power a ent the
Britiih eammonwealth at thi

ng ar.d poi
ng to a eerj Larga pnporti

Britom, myaelf amor.g tho nnmbi
will s«y nothing aboal Allied roun-

exei pl tha* l doabt .:' tht) will
.. rnoro Mgaeity ifl thi matter of

p^are ia our own government
il likclv tO show.
The fael il that the .upirested Allied

pean termi r.^-rc.-ii upon bv the il
and uotimely nvealed ta the world at
''etroprad :r. the early par' of fhil

ihoWld th-it the Allre-
littll from hrstory. aml I hai

eapec allj that hai! m.r learni
i^rr-.,' leaMn of'1870. Tho poaci termi
thu^ diaeiond could not po

i. naanenl ]r0, t
I'rom that, tht^ had id them tht _e.Ua

-

nf permanent dilCOrd, iaca tli.v r«

peated th<> rery miataka aasda by Pru*
da in ihtii. and by ather militarj "''

gan iei ln all ¦"

Oaa af tha war»( itoai in the lermi
vai dealed by M. Rlaot, bal m n dahi
eni fonaalfl whieh waa neariy a. aa*

Mtiafactan aa tha thlag II trlad to con-

tradiet.

U. S. Kntry Saves
F.uropean Demorrats

Befora tha entry af the Uaitad stH,e.
into tha wai tha aaflaeerata of all Ailied
couatriei wara in a qoaatiary. They

i. aad rightl] waated, a military
etarj orer Germaay; bal they fflared

that i military ¦. letorj evflr Qermaay
¦ oti d mi in a militariatie peace. with
nl! tha anti-demoaral c bi u reactioaai
and fatal roaeequencei af i militariatie
peace. Aad thal thii imr wa« reaeaa-
¦bly in itifled thl re can be im doubt.
The entry of the United Statei lata tha
war hai liberated demoerati fram thflir
uandary. They can t aw daaira a mlll*

tary victory withaal aay droad al «¦

militariatie peaee, which waald perma-;
nently antagonize Germaay aad gi.e
thi Germi n military leouadrels i aa
hold orei the daped German people.

can do thia, beeaaae the uaitad
¦. .. -i paaea eome*, will ba tha

end the leaal exhaaated part
er among the Alliea, aad tha Uaitad

Statea will nol eoneeat to ¦ militari»«
peaee. Ti.e Uaited Stataa is led by

im extremely powerful and an naaafl*
ally faraeeiag individnality, aml the
opinioni of Preaident Wilaon aboet the!
priBeiplei of peaee ara kaoara, and he
ii eommitted to them.

AgailBflt Intrro.its
and Idea of Rcvengr

All this <ioe-- not imply tha! 1 laak on

rhe Uaited Stataa a* Paradiee, and the
< cl' tha l'nited States -is para-

goai af political wiadem far laperior
to ouraefvea. I da not. Tha Uaitad
States aaa maeh to laara, an'l to learn
e\en from u It sutfers from many
faultl -orne i.f whieh have been itidi-
cated of couraa, with kaea appraval
b> Lord Northcliffe i. Hut it does hap-
pen that in the universal arceptance of
certain graa! axiomi of democracy the
l'nited State-, like Austral'.a and Nrw
Zoalaad, further advanced in the
evolution of political opinion than we

are. The iaflueaee of the Uaited Stataa
v:ll be employed agaiaal all rleioaa
iropean reited intereata and agaiaat

the * ui al bal bbwIbc promptingi of
reveage, >ad again ' nnj Inaidioai in-

u1' ipeeeh rn- act. And I rank
r| i- future moral work of her* above

.rely militarj wark
Fiist Among
League of Nation*

An.l the participation of the Uaited
.ui reacl favorably upon arTuirs

.,t merelj beyoad the war, but beyoad
tha J1' aee treaty. I? is agreed by all ex-

(..7- rfuthoritiei that after the peace
treaty .> - aaen ligaed the supply of,
ti.e raa piateriali of thfl world will

t.e regulflted for a loag time hy
s, n,,. international board whatever

e hoped-for Leagae ":

S'atiarii
The doiogi "i' that board will form

.ii.. rery ba of world reeaafltruetiaa.
Now. the itaad na of tha Uaited Stataa
on the board will be much *urer and.
her nation il likely t» he much fairer

eX'Selligfll-ant than it would1
r, ii. uned neutral.

Tha fael thal ihe has fought side by
ride with the Alliei eaaaot :"*i! to af*
j". cl !.¦ and moold her COH
duet .¦ yi ipal betweea Bi

t,.- ibl] <!-'¦;.eaed,
ar.d thi tic idei

Eagliah-apeakiag p
ereaaed ae-

,*iy
,. .

Por all kii .¦ Englian-
ipeak reraaia ,0

lith, fl il! he in a posi-
agfl afTair

o: recanstructioB. For example, they
control between them the wnrid's sup¬
ply of gold, rubhar, ireal, eottoa, cop-)
per and tln,
Navalism Cannot
Take the Offensive
And one ean iea farthei evea than

reeonatraction after the i ..r. Oaa can

faintly deacry a period when all th"
Engliah-apeaking peoplea \*iil ba joiaed

common > irall h. Mr. leorge
Beer hai had j. \ i.-1'.n of inch a

period, ;.r..i "Ihe Engliah-
i hi :r Patura Rela-

... ai .j Joinl Intarnational Obliga-
.'. ... .. baah

all Hr Bcient intelligenee to
eompreheml l! ought to read. And, I",

.;,, Hr. Iie. >. explaiai why such
a tremendoui alliance of power would
nol revive the ipiril of militariam as]
lome might fear. ll woald not da io
becauaa, ei mine thal the reigfl
.. phyaical mighl peraiata, 'he alliance
arould neeeaaai ly ba a naval alliance,
ard navaliim ha* this d.tTrrence from
militariam il cannol lueeeaafullv take

offeasH'-. il taa oaly take rhe de

British Klemenl
L'njust to U. S.

Mr. Meei- doei nol hidi the .langei
which ¦¦ gradual prog-

Angle-Ameriean unity. He men
Iriah uur

tranl Dublin
.. 'rying to unaettle whila

m ii trying to icttla il i, aad
on ti..- othei hand the poaaibility that

nited Statei might eek ta kti>i
the hfoi roe ho.-'i ne ai c laomic turn,
to the detrimeal of Britiah commerce
ni Ceotral aad South America.

Hu*. he doei nol mention the greateet
daager ol ji!1 thi rom the ra*
actionary and oligarehic elemeat ia
Britaii ri ry najaat

Ui ti Statei duriag he flrel
thirty moi.' md it will
he unj;-t itely cireum
itancei begin to make
teinli ney of the United Statai eflTective.
Lord SorthelinTe, now purauing thi

Sta or.;i-e. wa* nol
long ilnce crude!) iperativa of tha

State-. ar.d ba 4vill be again.
of "Punch,"

.. Radical organ, now aa orgaa of
the expiring oligarehy.
Noisy Sertion
Opposed to Wilson

Nothing is more certain
. arrivea far Prei dei

Wi n l practiee the i ieh 11
ha* preached a aoiay leetioa ¦
Hr . -1. public will do all it c. l to vflX
and estraaga the l'n-. Theae
insular enemies of . .; eaking
democratic oaity will have to be
wa'ched ar.d ch»-

Said afr Boaar Law, ia * Raal af
epigrammic bnlliance: "Tl
Kmperor hai bi eome aa . mpire-fall li no* hi4 empire he ia build-
mr

" Tl tiea of tl
..!th w hicli

kai'.'i ii ancaaaeioaaly huilmng
fur o'lr advaatagc ean only be rea

idil :<T. tha' Hr |
tfll-Bfll I igilance

aga ial thoaa enemii true empire
who usually rall themselve* imperial
Utflj

Hardest Part of
War Still Ahead,

British Believe

Tendency Now Is Against
Attrition Poliey as Too

Long and Costly

U. S. Is Hope of Allies

Military Victory Is Asserted
to Depend on Efforts

of America

By Arthur S. Draper
LONDON, <><¦' 20. if tha enemy !¦

doti rmined on « Ugh1 '" .** auiah "'"';
thi hardi il parl of thi war 11 itlll
¦ ad Notl ng ii to be gaiaed by
minimixing the trength .>' Germany,
und too oft.n thal miatahe hai beaa
made. The ibility of the Alllei ta ah
tain a militarj rletory wl11 depend
largely upon tha efTorti af thi United
Statei. Whether it eomei through
¦upei ority In thi a;r. pnponderanci
of artillery, i nanking movement, in*
ternal' diiMHiiom within the Central
Powers or from i rariety of other
ea rn. onc can tell. Bai tl i whole
tendenc) hen ii awaj fnm attrition
whieh hai preTen too long and o tlj
Thi annaO-icemenl thar Amei

to ba n ore ent d at the eoming eon;
fenni e in Pai exl rami ly atiafy-
ini ta tl.o-c wha realin ow big a

part iha alnady haa*played, and the

magnitadi of the u'adartaaing -still ba
fore her.

American Ideas Wanted

America'*; moneyed men will be wel
eomad here. bai evea graatar value
Will b| place| apOD the idea.. which
'm- rapnaaotal rei are enpectad ta
advance not oul regordittg tinancial
eoSporatioa, but militarj operatioaa
,is well.
The two bits af American newi 'he

itatemeal iaaaed by tho AnMriean Em*
deflaiag Araerlea'i poaitlon on

the qoeitiofl of tha imborge of Beaa*
dinavian eoantriei and Holland, an.i
tha disparch of tho P/aihingtoa eor-

mpondent of the "Xoming Poat"
itatiog that the United Btatei will bc
repnaented in tho Allied Confennee
and loggeating that poaaibly America
wa-. not totally latiified with fh<- Al*
liad poliey attractad much attention.
It is hoped thal America will eontinoe
thc eampaign of publieity along the
lines she ha- itarted. Reading the
nentral pnu dinloaei unmiitakably
that America li being beld n pon
¦ibli for all hard ihini and pi .¦ al ion

lUtroil an -utfol'ing.
Por futun ralatioaa nothing but

good ean come from the poliey of
¦howing that the l'nited Statei does
not uae high*handed methods and tha!
thi government ii perfectly raaaoaable.

Ueople Should He Informed
Although rr»u!ral government* arc

woll awan of thia, the people
neatral natioai an aalihfly to obti
knowledga of Amoricn'i attitade ua*
Im w .i-i. ngton u ei thi pnn to the
fulliit advantaga. <>f equal, if not

gnater, importance. in the effect tt
oflicial itatementi have ln enemy coun-

Proof of thii ii found .1.

editoi al comment of German newn*
..].. ¦. con tantly refer o

"Amoi ican embargo."
The warn it is eaaiing tho enemy

ll BMMana by tha pains with which
he tako* to prove that he is unatFe4,t-
ed. Ihe BOflM ur.plied to the Ameri¬
can military piipi i atiorr-r. All the
boal military nrritere, lueh u
Moraht and Major Hoffi an.i Gadke,
;.r r written reai abot '¦ ha

ty of America giviag the Alliei
materiai aniitann in th.- :;e!d. All

..... , ...e thefact1'
kuthon ure argaing agaiaal ih. .:r

better iudg.i ',

Had No Cause for Thanks

Germans Could Praise Treat-
ment of Prisoners

LONDON, (Vt i.i. Detaili ol
renea recently h"!d at The Hagur

to di~>"i-- tho exchange of priaonen
..ring; thn. i hei ... I

appear thal the ( rmam itand the
confennee ehnmber from a door on ono

lide af tho rooni :irr.| tho Ettgliah froi.i
the OPPO iti lide. They wer.- kenr from
actual phyaical eoatacl bj the Dutch
eomm laionero, who had previo
been ii nted at .,

. room. Thai¦ v...i no .
eoovenation excepl on the matter at
baad.
Befon the meeting broke up, how¬

ever. thi I'eutor; c'nie-" |rOM and in*
liated on warml] thai king the English-
men for the good tnatmenl of Ilun
priaonen in England. He admitted thal
no other country had done io well.
Tho Engliah eontented

with boi l- ' thank , I ting unabl
ta return iruthfully the eoraj

British Mercy Fund $3,424,100
LONDON, Oi . ntrib

rhe "our day" eampaign of tlie Britiah
Ked < I'o-s held Th'irsdnv now

mon than 13,424,100. Additioaal eon-
tributiom announced today inelude

: the A ean con mittee of
tho Britiah Red Uron. More than,
I

German Industrial Leaders
Balk at State Control

Demand Return of Free Exercise of Initiative in Business

After the War.Plans for Government

Monopolies Are Rejected
COPENHAGEN, Oet M * Ropresen-

oj i,r M.an iadafltliei at a large
con!.re.. in Beiilfl on ThursUHy went

on record .j:-""**. rariaafl govern-

plnni f.,r tatfl control of indii*-

try nlt.r tlie arar. They demanded re

turn to tlie free exerciae of private
laltiative ia bafliaeai a* .itiickly a* po«-
ilble.
The conf.renre, which WBI called by

.h- w.ir ladaatry Hoaril. araa attaaded
by i.pr..BtatiVflfl <>f llie various dfl*
partmflBta of the ga-reraflaeat con

eeraed, II was reealved unHnimou*ly
aiperta ihoald be limitad only bi

far Bl lack flf tonaagfl and th.
of exchaagfl readered flbaalutaly fleeea*
sary: thal thfl importation flf raw ma-

tei Bl .-hould ba laft, as before. to

the eeataaaary ehaaaalfl af trade; that

ihip- aad aXflhaaga be placed at the
¦I pf impoitei al ..'her warfla;

th;,t n trietioai Impoaed upon home
com nen aad iadeatry dariag the war
.h removed, ;.nd th.it none be impoaed

eekiag to obtaifl foreign

Caiiramnai jPlaaaaai PaaJ
Thl gaverameat has been plannmg

to take charge of all imports, aflfllgaiag
ihipping an foreign exehange for pur-
chaaei OBly ta such article* a*. govern¬
ment expert* fhould decide were in-.
dlapenaaale. It was planned to pool
such parchaaea ia order to eliminate
eompetition and obtain TTetter prices.
A second resolution rejected the idea

of eatabliahiflg eompalaery ayadicatei
and itate mOBOpollel in important
braachea of baaiaeaa, which aaaaaerfl
tiie goremmCBt il con»Hiering ks one

e ftha poat-bellum eoareea of revenue.
The resolution daclarflfl that *uch in-

*~

Mexican Senator for
War With Germany

General Vigil Says Country
Ha» Not Shown Spirit of

Gratitude to U. S.
MEXICO CITT, Oet '-'0. Qeaflral

Gflrcifl \ Igil, leader of the Liberal Caa-
¦titutioaal party, in ii speech in the
i hamber af Deputiea yesterday de-

elarfld it was the duty of Mexico to

t.ik.- Ganaaap. Ba «aid
he thought Mexico and the preaent
goverameat hau net shown a proper

spirit of gratitude to PrflflldflBt Wilson
aad th« Uaitad Btatea. Praflldeat vTlI-
¦ob, hfl deelared, had condemned the
erimc Pn ident Huerta aad had

, ilzed him, and added that
Mexican appear to ha' i torgotten thifl.

lieriera! Vigil dl e.ared hfl could not
.i hoa Mexico, i eouatry with
at ic IdeaU, could tand impaa*

ra the crimea eommittad
Bgaiofll Helgium. ii" aahed if lt wera

po lible that Majtieaaa had forgotten
theii Latia ideali or whether they do
rot eare about the tate of France.

¦u hy ra4 illata '.'" Im asked. Ifl >t

becauac thfl government has not gamed
information of the true eourse of pub-,
lic opir.ion? No. lt ia becau*e the
lower in itini ti ot ..ur people have been

,-e who, eflthuaiaatie
rocitiea ol Huerta, .ire now

., tn- i.ermun gavera*
tran ad ipon all th-

tcred righta of aatioaa and shown no

real
..

Mexico Fails to Approve
Embargo Agreement

EL PASO, Tea., Oet -"¦ The Mexi-
ean gaverameat haa not approved the

tentative embargo agreement reached
n. tVaahlagton bet-4.e:i Ambaaaadaf
laj.ian,. Bonillai ;.r.,l repreaonUtiyoa of

... tjoverameat, aecordlag to

ndvieei recein l here to-day by aiatag
compaaiei from Mexico City.

i,,. Bgreemeal ipeeined that the
..mi arjr" a-eu.d 1.- modified by

Mexico in return for ihipmenti oi gold
in from the Uaited Stataa. A

elauao pi the ihipmeet >f food
or gold ta other couatriei trom Mexico

,. to have been ti.e reason for
,, declinitit: to er.'er 'nto the

ngreemeat aad :i eouater proposal is

expected from Preatdaat Carraata.

Last Link of Waterway
Chicae-o to New Orleans

Immediate action toward tha COtl-

,,,. .;' ,.,,, s..-,.,, barge channel
i o jkporl '.r.'i L'tica, 111 which

omplete the ilak or dir.-ci water*

wmy ,., 7-tween N'ew Orleaaa
:,. ,| Cl eagO, il expected to result from
the recent appoiatmeat by the (iov-
eraor of 1!' oi« ff « .'¦."» board of
urnter n ource adviaera, aecordlag to
Walter Parker, ta I to Secretary

ted to inlnnd waterwayi
Mr. Parki r anticipatea

thal the con truetion f thii barge
channel . 11 " in two freight ratea

!&_; '' .'! CON«NT5 4 0UNCE.

¦j» i . r. t_r>LlK__^ .-"i

f&""**'* To. ..»-»« "
_| -*.I i

i. lea >;«*- : '
± r .

"*.--*- ____f___r_a

V___1__^2=S_ fl
.riSrr? '

»-t| ls_* I (I '¦ ll-'.ou have heen u_in<or«
Irlljjl -1 dinurv furniture poli*,h,

\nur furniture is n.w covered with a

coatintt of oil or greme.
Prove thia to yoareolfl UaaLYKNU,

and note tlie amount of grea .e md dirt
on the cloth.

^KNt! ."iijliv eieiM »"'! P'>nhc*. 44iih
.-rinf*. ,:ni ib* Int, hnt tn.ii.nn

ho ih 4-,ii- fernmi-T hjd 4»h*o ne*». aad l-_vt_
ih* \u,lict aatitmth*»aaa _n. _.>.

TkrttSittt: 25r-5Vc-Sl.04
[Yaaaaa raaa_¦*__-¦ i "Made Lika New'

io.- io ihe "Lykaa Muid"

POilSH
1 ykmi Poliih Mff. Co.. Pitubur.h. P«. New Vork Office; 43 £_.» 29th Strict

terference with Ihl lOUOd dOVelOfMOat
of bu.inc life would re-ult only in

killing th- gOOae that laid the golden

The confennee outllnod the prin-
ciples which it considered »iioiild be

.,1 ,. the millUry and economic

demohilization in order to prevent un*

employment. to aecure the diatribution
of labor ns quickly U po««'blc to »he

point. where it was moal aeeded aml
fo reifa.e all the forces needed in

building 'ierman trade and industry 117
again.

Miinnif the course of the proee. dtngf.
it was declared that the exchange ot

prisoneri of wnr should take place
only upon an equal numerreal bom
and that the needs of German industry
ihoold be considered in rOM_nug
enemv prisoners.

Socialist Toliry Opposite
The Socialist poliey on these ques¬

tions is in many resperts the direet

opposite of that ou'.Iined by thi hui l*

ness men at thiI conference Heinrieh
CunOW, in pneeatiug a report on eco¬

nomic poliey at the recent 8o<
eonferenee in Wunburg, demande.
tha' the nurrha.e, import.Vion and

diatribution of foreign raw materiali.
food.tuffi. fodder aad maaafaetored
articl-s a'ter th- war be plaeed
handl of orgarn/ations under Itavs

control and tha' attention be directed
t> mcreasing export trade in order to

improve (Jerman values.
fhe introduction of .tate mor.opo.ies.

in coal ind iron mlntng, in the pro¬
duetion of raw iroti and toel and in

the munition industry' and otner im¬

portant industrial branchos v.-n< a«1-
vocated also at the Socialist confer¬
ence as were ship subsidie. to a_si_.

i-i tlie reestablishment of tho .Ierman
merchant marine. Herr Cur.ow said
tho di.banding of the wir army mus,

be regulated by the need of mdustr.,
an'd the labor market and not upon

purely military coniulerations.

be.ween N'ew (irlei:.. and Chieago.
It est.imated -hat the cost of this

link will be less '.m $..,000,000. Tho
money WOI appronriated s-iino Mme ago
by the IllinoM Lagillaton, rind all that
is needed is the .V..oral P'-rmit. Thia
wili turn the Chieoga Drainapre Canal
into a navigable wrUerway and will per¬
mit steamboat. to p!y from the Ciulf of
Mexico to l.ake Michign-i. Manufact-
urers' Record.

Women Workers Make Good
Kebecca West, _n Eagiieh woman

workini; for the Britiah goveromen
writes in "The N'ew Republic': "Tho
woman munition maker ha llftod a lo_d
from the minds of femini.ts. For al¬
though we talked about the economic
independence of women and the in.ius-
tiee of paying wom-n low.r wages than
men for equal work, we d'.d not really
know whether wom_n WOn capable of
equal work. We hoped that the in-
ferior po.ition oe.upied by women ln
practically everw pm of the iadaitrial
world except the textile trade could be

explained by their laek of technical
training and by the phyaical depre .sio.i
caased by underpayment and the con-r-

quent underfeedimr. hut we could not
be eertain. We are quite sure now.
Women are good tin,.»keeper_; they can

endure iong houra; they can do work
that requires delicncy of eye and hard;
they are careless of danger; they are

in every respect save that of mu-cular
itnngtl us u.seful as me.i."

a ¦

Northcliffe to Remain Here
LONDON, Oet. _0..Lord Northcliffe,

"The Daily Chronicle" _ays it ia n

quested to announce. has no iotei
of lelinqtiishing his appointmen. a

chief af the British missior. to the
l'nited States.

"Hot Time" It the
Soldiers* Favorite

Burning Negro Cabin in
Louifliana Suggeated

Title

By James A. Dillon
There ha* been a rT*-ftt '.'.I »f talk

recentl; eonceraing «n »ppr.prl»t»
ing toag fai aor aaldlafa, and .

Kri al deal mai flf piafla ¦<r.m>.' work
aad plaggiag »n thfl P*ft ot the mu«>c

pnbliahers, eaeh on behalf of Mfl indi-
" d* of

,,
. ito with thfl iHaMBBM

the problem .' bflatf"
remaia i

I have heard tha baada in *!1 th*
parade* up to date plav ftrfl* ore ion(
BBd thei .amed ta
me tha* tha men mnrrhed in more per¬
fect aligameat, carried their head*
more eroet "n,l -*¦« *h''ir '.vno,', *>*»*
ing waa mora i*1 th the «pirit

.e. naion >ag waa be¬
ing played: Therell n» * Hot Tim»

'

^ f,.w ,1 had o-ca«ion to
., 7 ,1 pretty,

of the e ty, g«Zin|
aroun'i me tor ae aaa
waa la ;:j-"
ciiUon of '

Joat then the door flf a very pretty
,.,,.. |M a r^ op4 red ar. ; iclod
middle-aged maa it tpped briiklj irroM

tha laara ta tha hedffl
rh- property.
"Yo j at '". ' -' ">n*

he aueried. "Te .' I replied, srivinf
liini the name, ai d bbi
ing tO ""'*"

laugh.
he ca ried,
the ong.

The Caaaaameff iri tetaaaaa
I

craired, anrl 1 -¦..¦. tha iaklai
with amusemen' aI

I am thfl comp'r loi rim*'
toag. '¦.¦' me ntrod M Theo-
dor- A. Ml
Think of it in Btamfor

from Broadaray, aaai hii raac
without, publlcity, rithoot "pluggtag,"
vi. being played aiare thaa »ry otner
.,,r nur BMt/ching m '. wa.

a chance not r.o b I miflaed BBd bea aod
tnere 1 pra*
bb ta the hiator eea>
peaitiaa. H«ra it [a, ifl tl e ciiaaMari
own wor-i

During tha fall .''' '"

route a< mualeal J i

tyre & Heath'l M 'rair

pii..r".d i4 -mail place n Lo . called
Old Iowa »t daak, n w"

urire ar.d iorae ¦' tff*
ing tO put ''* .*
water, which th. i from
i, vmali pord aaai ¦.»)'»
Tom MelBtyre, "* f ¦ hot
tima ia 11« flld tfl '¦'¦'

" v
1 the melody to i »nd

We wer.- ti | ''¦ th* tr»'n

with the band.
.; Bt a

music," '

called *

Old Tawn ''i »'-1
through '.n" oal ¦ nitrel
band and afterwarl far IBJ yaan
throughoul
mareh wrth other
while aagaged /eney
and mueie-publiahing bai rieaa »t

Thirtj -. .'. '0(
Haydea ean e to i '. -aid,
...Metz. [hai 'rat
viil :\r. : .¦

and there .4

and choru-. lot Tiflfll

( auglit <»n Evat] «liere
I wai

riim '**".
and tried my beflt »«g 'nto

the show, hu* ¦¦ ***f
Irwin had made inch a .roir.enduni hit
s ngiag the 1, ng ai tha B |ou ThflflM
i:i N'ew Vork that George l-riraroit
took it ap, ar.'l. IB it a Mtl I'-
\us i riot When thfl cooi Pntari
doubu- itarted ilngiag thi ebflra.
from thfl baleoay, and when re r*m*

dowa .met

rum. '.''* 5¦i. **id

they had tfl :i wr

encore.

BROOKLYVS BEST KNOWN
PIANO EOUBB

ONMPRICB.NOCOM

Our
Small
Grand
Meets the require-
ments of all.the
.tudent. the young
man or girl who has
overcome technical
dimculties and
whose ambition
longs for oppor
tunities to fully ex- P
press the highest order of the great music of thr
world. This small Grand

Piano
is a remarkable instrument, a favorttr everywheir.
costing only $700, with arrangemrnN mad_ for
convenient monthly payment.*>.
The Piano is the permanen: musical in.trumrnt foi
the home and no home, partit ularly where there »rr

children, can afford to be without one.

Sterling Pianos have an rstablished value MM

reputation.they have worked their way into the
hearts of the people because of absolute merit .trv_

are standards of Piano value.
War conditions have not only made a shortage of
labor, but a shortage of materiai, which mean* <»

shortage of Pianos, even before the Christmas buai
ness starts.
Take time by the forelock and make an early
selection.we will hold the Piano for you.

STEBUNO PIANOS «*.«¦ at $325
HUNTINGTON PIANOS . $300
MENDEl&SOHN PIANOS " " " $225
OTHER NEW PIANOS " " " $195

Moat Convenient Terms

^e Sterling Piano Co
Manufactureri, Sterling Building.

518-520 Fulton St., Cor. Hanover Place, Brooklyn, N. Y_
Telephone S*AM Main I onnes (¦ lll l».|..,n m. ms.

OPEN IA INlNGfl HV Ai'I'i iINTM l.N l


